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» about two years will be consumed fe 

| to* organization of,our government.
1 "dur 'party wifi leaves* Pran- 

etscti early in December. The enter- j 
grise will be of a purely Amerban 1 
character—American men will consti
tute the crew, and an American 
steamer will be chartered for their 
transportation, and the whole outfit 
will be American, with some stnall 
exception in regard to armament. 
The location of the islands will be 

ally Unknown, But Rich fn Min- kept a close secret, for the reason
that, if It were known, we would 
doubtless have to compete, with sev
eral foreign nations In acquiring

in MAIMii..

♦♦V
: Aa° °o FARMYARD SKATJN'l MATCH. And as a kind of pond jx

Or judges, rather, of the ■ 
Biggie and wife took up t

PUZZLES.. o■—
.>«I NO 18 -WORD SQUARES

* • • • A pain.
• • • * A tribe.

• • Difficult.
• • Last.

Hie glory of the'summer day»,
The autumn, with its ruddy rays 
And golden harvest-time, had fled,
Leaving no tracts. In their stead.
Stern winter, with an icy hand.
Had passed majestic through the land; ’Twer» vain, of course, to 
And ’neath a covering pure and white, I 
Meadows and fields lay hid from sight To every race. Vain, too, I» 
Cold from the hill-tops Mew the The frequent falls, the masy

The curious antics and thè’i 
How Mr. Goose by chance u. 
And, like one Jack of tamed 
He very nearly broke bia tro 
How Master Duck, to pride 
With much conceit made W 
To show bis skating power* 
His wondrous skill, his j

Craft and Ca go Uc U: de ne th 
Eight Feet uf Water.

Is B Ing Arra- ged by Ch cag 
,.f Parties

The _ «port began, and every 
Seemed to enjoy the mirth

= a-■j)
We NO. 1«.

• * The end.
• • A river between China and 

Siberia*.
• • Certain.

A vegetable growth.
NO 20 -CENTRAL ACROSTIC.

All the words described contain the 
same number of letters. When right
ly guessed, the central letters, read- 

, ing downward, will spell the nanpe of 
a flower.

Cross-words : 1, gas; 2, a dish; 3, 
part of the human body; 4, a sticky

ot>°°°o* °°OOQOOOO®°Contained 100 Sacks of Potatoes and 
325 Sacks of Oats- Loss Pal s on 
the Consignors.

To Proceed to Write Islands Practie- *1tion

eral Deposits.
"• breeze, . . , . v,». 1

Shaking the crystals on the trees,
And sending down in mimic showers 
A perfect storm of snowy flowers.
The ponds and rivers, streams and 

brooks,
That babbled once through shady 

nooks. — -
Were now with icy covering bound ease ;
And so it chanced that all around, But how, indeed, he pro

. . .
W. G. Street and B. F. Hurdess, 

the two men sent out by Agent Miles 
of the Caldergead lire some ten days’* 
ago to look after the scow left in the 
ice nine miles below Stewart by the 
Nora on her last trip down, returned 
this morning at 11 o’clock Their 
trip was a hard one, particularly in 
going up, and resulted in nothing be
yond ascertaining the scow and its 

Springfield, III., Oct. 24 —The su- contents to be a total loss. Said 
preme. court today affirmed the judg- Mr. Street: ...

j ment of the circuit court of Sanga- “Viben we left here about ten days The many
American scientist and promoter of mon county in what is known as the ago the traveling- was very difficult, which are,continually made with re- result in the organization of a regu- 
mitmg enterprises,, who- discovrrch Chicago teachers’ tax case. This in lie broke our own * trail and lourd a gwd to this, column in the Saturday 4ar fortnightly dancing club. A mon 
the islands ten years ago while voy- effect awards a writ of mandamus great deal of open water. The dog issue of the paper are very gratifying those present were : Mr. and Mrs. i 
aging around the world. The other against the state board ct equalize- team was left at Indian river as we and encouraging. It is the intention T. Congdon, Mr. and Mrs J. 1 
is Dr. Emil Dorn, who says he was tion, to copijcl it to assess the capi- were unahle to male scarcely any to make this column i cornylete n- McLehnan, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whi*< 
once the confidential secretary of the tal stock, tr.cludirjr franchises, of 20 headway at all with them, continu- cord of the social life and features ol Frase, Mr and Mrs. H. C. MacauL, 
great German Von Moltke. Dr. Dorn Chicago corporations, tie fair cash ing the joueney on foot till we came the city and surrounding creeks dur- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davey, Mr. an. 
now lives at No. 394 Lincoln avenue,-] value of whose capital stock, includ- to the. scow. We found it submerged ins the will ter. In order to do this Mrs. W. D. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. i

These leaders and their followers ing franchises, over and above their in such shape that we could do noth- we ssk the co-operaflon of our friands N. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mac
** are after immense riches, to be gSit-| tangible property, is alleged to aggre- ing whatever with it. It was lying and subscribers ht the city and on Pherson, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Mac

ed only alter escaping perils greater gate $225,000,000. in wnàt is known as the Fast and the creeks and request that items be donald, Mr and .Mrs T. D.- Oreei
than those which encompassed the, The suit was instituted by the West channel and was not on a bar at forwarded to this office. It is itbsa- Mr and Mrs. E. Ward Smith, Mi 
early American colonists. Haag state'* attorney of Sangamon county all, except the end that was above Ivtely necessary -that communications knd Mrs. C. C. Chataway, Mr. an 
found the islands possessed a climate at the instance ol the Chicago Teach- water. In extreme low water t! ere intended for this column should be Mr*. R. Diviee-Colley, Mrs. Freud 

15ore healthful than that of ers' Federation is a blind bar at that point but it is received Friday to insure publication Mrs. W. M. Heron, Miss HameU, Mi
The court holds that the board, in not of sufficient consequence to inter- ti,e following day. It has been Richardson, Miss Norman, the Hisu

rich in tropical vegetation and a soil ] assessing the corporations, does not (ere with navigation. The scow was necessary to hold over many items Freeman, Mr. R. J. Jepson, Mi 
so fertile that the inhabitants lived act as a beard of review, but as an badly broken up and would scarcely until 016 following week simply be- Hamel!, Dr. Barrett, Dr. McArthu
in comparative idleness and luxury, or.ginal assessor. Instead of making have floated had jt not teen fast, c*086 they-have beeiT received too late Mr, H. E. A. Robertson, Mr. O.
The islands contain deposits of gold. a projier assessment, the court says v.e returned as far as Ogilvie where an<1 whm a sociel evMlt becomes two Finnie, Mr. A. E. Marks, Mr. I i
silver and copper, of whose value the the board arbitrarily and willfully we received a wire to go back to week» old it loses much of it. inter. Dickson, Mr. Fred Crisp Mr   v.nmmllniM«»

failed to follow a proper and long es- Stewart alter some excess matter, est. We are trying to make this Newton Storry, Dr. Alfred Thom ; , ”72
tablished rule in face in this state Lurgess came on to Indian river alter ,fa,ure °< the Paper one of espec,al son' Mr Geor*e B,ack' Mr Ç 1 ! etter’ *’ * Mnail r,m' ’’ **** „

The others are ,cr making such assessmants, by re- the dops and 1 returned to Stewart interes‘ and w* trust that our rtad- MacauraT- Mr R B Youn«- Mr 1 V DOUBLY BEHEADED ACROS- 
. small in comparison and sparsely set- fusing to take inro consideration the with a hand sled. On my way down ers and friends will bear the fact «MA. Ramsey, Mr.-fL W. Ward and Mr

tied. Savage tribes, closely related bonded indebtedness of the said cor- f again went to the slough to look at mind 0,11 thr>' can 1x1 ot "\a'enal -J Kenneth Macraex—
63» lb® aborigines of Australia, loam porations. Tl.ey also disregaidrd all the scow and....found it tad entirely sld *° us in our el,orts by sending ,n (

over the country, each organized into other rules in force kr tiemajinf^f dlsapyearcd. Tic river had broke up their communications promptly,
a primitive government, the chief SUch assessments, sour it to*(ass new and rose until there was eight feet of
executive of which possesses powers ru|es for their government, tefused to water Over the derelict, The scow as
similar to those of the headman of consider the Information furnished well as the contents is a total loss,
an African tribe. Forty jier cent, of them by the assessors as provided,
the population is mane up of canni- and assessed the capital and fran-
bals, oy whom thirty t rench sailors, t.|lise 0f said corporalicr.s at a nom-

of the Islands during a jnal sum Instead of at ll.e fair cash
value thereof. For these reasons, the 
decision says, “the court is justihed 
in holding that the fraud in making 
such Assessments lias been estallshed, 
and such pretended assessments may 
properly be disregarded and treated 
as no assessment and such board be 
coerced by the writ of mandamus to

tf'j,Led by-two intrepid soldiers of for- possession."—Ex. 
tune, on* a Chicagoan, 350 scions ot ■

-the best families ol New York add
Hi,

V

Iti Yi^oRrtNr
TAX CASE

IDetroit will start early in December 
on an atgonautic expedition across 
the Pacific; " says the Inter Ocean. 
The golden fleece in their case is 
twelve islands on which the foot of 
civilized man ha? seldom trod and the 
location of which is known only bv 

, the men who captain the expedition.
One ol these is Alfred Haag, an

1VII )li

« -Dec si n E fects C Ica.o to Ex
tent ot Millions. JBv

/
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mcomplimentary remarks success of the party will doubtlcst
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vXiz'-Z.-rpurei and 
any other land he had ever visited,s “a
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"Pride ever comes before 4hy Wherever smooth ice could be found,
People in swarms, intent on gliding. How Mrs. Du*, on slidii 
In skating spent their time, and slid- On Mr Duck’s strong pl| 

i„g ; And bow, alas j sad tom
In fact, so much was this thefashion, She fell, and tilling dn 

i_ So strong, indeed, the ruling passion.
That, ere a day or two had gone,
The news of what the" world had done, Of all these thtigs ’U» t 
And then wvs doing, reached a spot To try to give account i 
Where oftentimes news travelleo .ot— Suffice it then for me to

How at the sound of cm 
The piggies both, with I

; natives are in ignorance.
Two of the islands are large and 

thickly populated.

’
m

______ ___ TIC______ _________
No. 21.—(Ex. Doubly beheld an 

dge and leave a fluid, br-ink.) 
loubly behead a Iruit and leave an 
mimai; 2, doubly behead to designate 
ud leave to aim; 3, doubly behead 
he ruler of an empire and leave to 
craiten, 4, doubly behead to grant 
nd leave deep; 5, doubly behead part 
! an egg and leave a fish; 6, doubly 
ebead to checkpand leave to stretch 

: Ty primais, reading downward, spell A ver>r paradise Tor cattle.
. fruit. 7-

mate,
Making him share her dismal

The members of the Arctic Brothe
hood have in contemplation the gi 

The two big social events, viz : The ^ & of fortnightly darn,
Arctic Brotherhood’s opening, which during ^ remamder of y* wmtei 
occurred on Tuesday evening, and the tJi(j object be|ng (wo fold in iu n,
St. Andrew’s ball, which is *o be t<lre to lll0nJ a pleasant divers:.; 
held on the 29th, have so engrossed ^ ^ ^ assi$t in liquidating u. 
the attention of society peop e ur ^eavy debt which now bangs like ; 
ing the week that not much time ha* , QVer the soeiety. Many of U. 
been given, to individual entertaining, lead-|n lrlts ol Uawson society a*
and therefore the week has been ; u 'l and there can be but litt, NO. 22-DOUBLE DIAGONAL.
rather a q-iet one in social circles questj<A of the success of the paru All the words described contain the The rage for skates and skating

should it be decided to give the.. , a™ n“mb“ °l lettere ri<hl" _______ ..
there is also some talk of organic. and placed one below an- And in the farm,.* one cold day.
a dramatic club and presenting ligl. 'hrr- ^h* diagonal beginrmg at the Behold a council met to say
-o.ned.es once a month A spec,.. nfwr left hand letter and ending with What part behoof the brute mreat.on ^
meeting of the. society is called i ' e lower right hand tetter w.l spell In this, the mania of the nation. nlr4l, ........ i, friends AJ
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon when u • girl's'name; the diagonal beginning The ducks and geese, in bold array, pici,irTxi history .if Kl.wiflM to luCdiL^ed the upper right hand letter and Addressed the meeting first, andthev satrw, .11 news si.nds Prk
lome^on Lmtoly deeded upon. "ding at the lower te,t hand tetter On 0,1. at l^st^were ------------------- -------

The Wednesday evening whist clu. a boy’s name. that with to. world, they too. in-
Cross-words : 1, a warm covering

A farm-yard, on a breezy down,
Lyinf. remote from rail or town,
Free from the world’s loud din and Declared their verdict oa t

"For ducks and peso no

“We met the mail, outward bound, 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock five 
miles below Indian river. Tie three 
teams were togetl er and were making 
good headway considering lie rough 
traveling. Ttey had to lreal their 
own trail from Dawson until they 
struck ours at Indian river. From 
Stewart I made a good trail perfect
ly straight do* n as far as Ogilvie. 
No one has arrived at Stewart from 
up river, so the condition of the trail 
bey and that point is a matter of 
guess work, but I do not apprehend 
it is any worse from tier to Selkirk 
than it is from Stewart here."

The wrecked scow contained 100 
sacks of potatoes and 125 -oks of 
oats for G. H. Ma y hood and 300 
sacks of oats for F. D. Boyer. As 
the consignment was shipped at own
er’s risk the loss will fall entirely 
-ripen the consignors.

F

rattle,cast upon one 
storm at sea in the same year that 
Haag landed there, were butchered 
and eaten. Actuated by a desire to 
secure, some ol the wealth ol the

To spend a day upon the te*; 
But if you ask us both to say 
We, too, will skate another d< 
We're sorry, but—now don't a 
You see you really must exon

nice

Ü Well, even here, a* I have said,

, spread ;islands, Haag risked his life eight 
years ago in visiting them again, 
when he carried on extensive invesu-

The first drive of the Dawson Driv
ing Club, held last Saturday after
noon, was an immense success The 
sharp north wind which was blowing 
in the morning calmed down suffici
ently in the afternoon to make brisk 
travelling comfortable. The start 
was made from the barracks and the 
route chosen for the drive was up the 
Klondike river to Ogilvie bridge and 
return, and thence around town. For 
a couple of hours the drive was con
tinued, each and every member of the 
party enjoying its pleasure to the 
fullest extent. Those who made up 
the party were Capt. Starnes l the 
whip) driving a span and having as 
guests Mrs. H. C. Macaulay, Miss 
Richardson and Dr. Barrett; H. C. 
Macaulay, Mrs. Starnes (span); F. T. 
Congdon, Madame Dugas, (span); J 
p. McLennan, Mrs. J. P. McLennan, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ridley, (span), 
Capt. Wroughton, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 

II. Grehl, one ol the men who Is French, Mr. Marks, (span), Capt. 
saiu to nave been av me nead oi me Cosby, Miss- Chisholm, (single), Mr. 
conspiracy to uv cl cl, low me tukou Richard Cowan, Mrs. Mellon n.d, 
goveiuiuenl, / v isueu uawson last (single); E. C. Senkter, Miss Han- 
suuuuer ioi Several weens, urehl was well, (single); Mr. Colin Chisholm, 
iota ecu av / nennett two years ago, Mr. «Hest. (single); Mr. Stevenson, 

ucvou a real estate uUn,i-,vhmseba^jt).
ness, wane tune ne met a uurnuei oi Today the start will be made from 
ut-uneiv acquaintances out so ini a» the tcxiuti.ee of Mr. H. C. Macaulay, 
situ mu nu loos none ol mein inm nu and the turnout will be much more 
commence regaining ms sene me tv imposing, as there will be .several 
uystv mans ol stave ni mis country. tandems and possibly one or Iwo

four-in-hands.

I
gâtions into the quantity and quality 
ol their mining resources.
, On returning to New "York he en
tered into negotiations with a num
ber of mastein capitalists, to whom

assess such property."
The opinion quates the order of the 

lower court commanding the^members 
ol the board to convene forthwith at 

he spoke of the importance el hi* tu capital bullding in tte county of 
discovery, and souci tea funds with Kelly A Co., Leadingdeed,tiangamon, and value and assess the 

capital stock, including the franchise 
of the companies named in the man
ner provided by law.

gave another of its delightful partie, 
at the residence of Mrs. E. Vvwnich to acquire possession oi tne 

isianus. The project was accepted oy 
the latter with alacrity, ana a deal 
had almost Deen eueeved when ,-iaag 
was called to Liai.il, and later to 
Abyssinia, to negotiate for the pos
session of mining property on urban 
of a European company, uy wnich lie 
was employed, leaving recently con
cluded inis business, be resumed the 
negotiation ol ms sene me to acquue 
1 ««session ct the isranns m toe i »-
VI..V

iir. Dorn, whom Haag had know.. 
in ueQnany, was tneu asseo to assist 
in ton promotion of tne Venture, lie 
acvepteu, aim has since done no -man 
Slutrc or tne work of ptepartug lor 
tnv expedition, ibe last retier tt- 
teiveu by nr. ooiu from i-iaag, who 
is now ul‘ Antwerp, reads as lollows:

"Lear fc>u,—I received your tavoi 
of August a, ana am giau to know 
your reaianqys to enter the enterprise 
in regard to tne isiands in u.e l a- 
cum ocean i nave not me align test 
douut tuai we can buy tne wnoie 
group for a moderate price, lue in
habitants ol these islands live sun to 
tiices, ana are partially educated, 
‘then headmen are mostly easy-going 
people, inclined to civilization, fait 
ol me inhabitants ate still canniqx,s, 
but the utnger from these is aoi 
great. The climate is to te com,.ai-u 
with tl.au oi Ley ion. rne soil yua. 
bo even more 1er die, ana there are 
depo-ils oi goto, silver ana copper. 
These are found in greater aounuanc' 
tj.au to any oU.ei piece 1 nave visit
ed on toe face oi toe earth. ir> to 
oigauitc toe company at once, so 
that we may start early in i-t- 
cembtr*'

B Mutch on Queen and Seventh streets 
the game of drive whist was piayei. 
during the early part of the even my 
and after an excellent luncheon server 
oy the hostess the balance of tot 
evening was spent telling ghox; 
-tones. Those present were : Mr 
and Mrs. E. W. Mutch, Mr. and Mrs 
itufus Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Ron_Ji. 
Grow lord, Mr. and Mrs. Maltby, Mrs. 
Leslie, Misa Lewis, Mr. James Moor-. 
Elmer and Mr. H. Fitzimmons.

i7 >%

vj » n >J mChicago, Oct. 24.—The tax decision 
given tooay by the Illinois supreme 
court relates to 23 local corporations 
enjoying municipal franchises, includ
ing traction companies, gas companies 
and electric companies, whose total 
capital stock was estimated to be 
tiue.ow.bbo, ail of which Las es
caped taxation previously, and was 
-Rely to be omitted again by the 
state beard, which adjourned last De
cember wiiLifut assessing/ this vast 
amount ct property. The trial ol the 
case was began Lelore Judge Thomp
son in Sprihglieid Mardi 28, and the 
decision was handed down May c2, 
tonunaridlBg the board to reassemble 
-ute 13 and assess these corporations 

| m act ornante with the rules ol the 
j toaru in legard to the ascest-menl ol 

H ital stock. Lut the toaiu not 
vsiy i-egittltd to mai.e the sesesc- 
uiint, but repealed the rules ol tot 
.oard on the sjobjecl which Lad teen 
.i. Rite itt a» years, ai.u l.au tet-o 
ustiiiLcd Ly the dated bia.es su- 

«.itiue couit as the only fair and le
gal p at. of assessment.

ciuad as is the sweep oi this oe- 
tision in iisell, its K put. I results ait 

ucL floater, as the decision, it is gallows. i~ id. ,uuiu-, ms atto.ue,, aa has also 
am, ie*u(iy af plies post as veil io wa» «« nom tn>wum eaaiy uns 

lauioku (imputations and every otLti wets anu tuicitutu hut tuent u-at :.c
must, su..tu tue exuerne penalty.

/
WUULD-BB 

CONSPIRA FOR
W.:,

Xmr-..

dsimS22t ormer y Engaged In Bush eft.- 
at u nitoit.

—

am
Preparations are now nearing com- i 

P letton lor the biggest society even, j 
of the year—the St. Andrew’s ball, 
which will be given in the Arctic 
-rutiierhood’s new hall on next Fri
day evening. The bail this year wi-i 
„e conducted in a more etioorate 
manner than any function ever give,.
.n Dawson. Many special fealores-:
will be added to make the occasion ior the hands; 2. without covering; 3, Were bound to take 
one long to be remembered. in this place; 4, a/cart or low wagon skating-/ J

The subject djdn t want debating.

H 1! -rt 7-3
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/ /Wi.eiu Ue ci

1 Guarding Siberia Gob
The Russia bear is ends* 

mined upon keeping his p 
whatever gold there is to t 
of Kiteria The .Seattle 

vmg chee,s port to* arrival in that c 
open sneers ivaoi,oh, a representaUv* 0 

ament, who lw 
ip ol inspect!* 

and Siherin, and who te is 
Was not ■ worth n thought ol any - saying that -titered Rtaie* 1

be strictly prohihiied In

part in :
I

LAnswers to puzzles, Nov. 8 
NUMERICAL ENIGMAS. .

No. 1—Little -Bo-Peep has lost-her

Curling this winter will be among 
ihe attractive features oi Daw son s 
muai events.
.netcial Co. has tendered toe use or -beep.

louse who know him say ue is a 
ii*!onai) son of leuuw in ivuom out 
lli.it titx.ti.te can ue placed.

Amid her comrades’ be 
k« next. Mi 
ducks and

The Northern Corn- A cow, spo
. At all the HR

No. 2.—The child is lather of the bj,e ver> iagejy shook her bead, 
.usa.

Mr. J. W. Wilson of the Regina 
hotel will tenner a banquet to tin 
members oi the Dawson newwpajci 
fraternity on Sunday evening

had raid. span' soviet 
trow-a tin• is wharf and warehouse ab the corn

er ol hirst ave. and King street, to 
-nu curling club, who will proceed to 
put a layer of sawdust on the flout 
-ud on this will make its rink. The 
j luces will be used as club and ilress-

f; Say ing, toe matter to her mindUWO Wp l.Wpt.
AStevenson, Get. 24.—Murderer Green 

nas gi.tu up nope nl escaping » sumptuous Tlieuu has been arrangeu
several toasts am,

. vACKQSTMV*.
No. 3.—California, bacremento. j tmd.
No. 4.—King Alpt^jnso. To this a wise old goose replied, n,.,„nK on tbetr own
No. 5.—Liverpool ’Twas plain the cow would thus do- working foe wages in

mg rooms lor the members. Ol last j * —Jumbled Poetry : cide, says also that next sp
,ear’s curling club only two members J“‘ pleasures are like poppies spread Knowing lull will that, do her test. uty department of the

Mr You seize toe flower, the Mpom te skaVl Uie could, never—for the rest, ,r
toed.

Speeches. The anair promises Vo i* 
of toe sweuest oi its kmd evet; uue

Siven in Uawson. ___
A uumuti oi Lbe Terpsichoreai* u 

latii » iu vei met in tJae oflice ot one u
--a> lead to U.e cuhetticn ol lack
vtixes. -i" " "

4MÎ Utuw jail v» î.tie u,t la t will patirol 
coast w|Lh revenue w 

—Robert Burns, gjm'g sooo hod ice was not like land, doty |t Vili be to are 
And there was wondrous probability ls doae with the net 
That il her ^oud-proctiimed agility
She dared to show. Why, in a trice Raman government 
She'd fall, disni4#d. *nd brrnto the p,^

are still in town, those are : J 
j, P. McLennan and Doctor Kichard- 
yon, but a number ol applications for 
.lembership bate recently been re- 
reived, so that the (Tub will have a 
.oil compliment ol members by the 
.ime toe rink is ready. Mr. H. T. 
.ills, the president of the club, ts on 
he outside, but is expected to return 
o February.

ecu..ecu is ia, su uugcr u.au it loocs. 
aim wouiu resist ali orumaiy tuons tee memtAiS tiiuisuay evening auc 
to escape item it, e,ci vue tne talked over the advisability ol re- 
pusuc.i uispustu to try. It is ore organizing for toe present season a- 
vciiti cl tgose vLo Cave uim tu a cotillion club, dancing nothing bu.

It would he a novelty

If on the ice she dared 4e stand.
Bei.U.ing Lie Navy.

. Madrid, Oct. 23.—The grievances o, 
toe bpamsh naval otlicet», concerning 
..inch Admiral valutrel, admiral ol
the i.eet*recenlly submitted a mem- U*1 ulttu lhe uou“15e ““ 'fluian _

policy belittling toe navy, lbe ou- »lt ol many Uuck- comq immensely ***>*. 1» Un
cers object to the creation ol civil oi tocb uuarus- eatb cll.‘es ‘M. sue
conn oners ol naval ahairs and credit. '*“* ba,ltti ,uut COuU‘°a,. ^ ^ r“
ihey wish toe government and pallia- obiiquery. ibe ouuumg. planted the “amar> daDa“'J*;
ment to declare at once for all wheto- •* ***** 1U sue, outside meas- tmly so

and i.ail ol vLis sj>«ue ik sever41 gjcûUemeD in t’be city wot 
to the jauei, wi*o Las but Laxe itu v»tunwas times tunuinerabxt 

little mote ti.au enough, room lor a *nd as the success of the dance de
pends glmost wholly upon the teade. 

A night and day watch is now cm- there is no reason-why the TsotiUiu.
to should not he as successful here as a 

.-sherry s in New York. Favors nee.

WORD SQUARES
No. 7 —Pear persons acting under permit

Ease.
Asia.
Rear.

No. 8.—Robe.
Omen.
Bend.

The hockey season is approaching ; - Ends.
-nd is being awaited with interest. No * —Charade. x 
.wo rinks have already been mapped, Salt-cellar.
>ut and a third ie unde* advisement. ; —
owing to the remarkable soft wreath-, ~~ Sheep Horde. | ranchers residing in this county, la reached Callao, Chile, 1
r the tee has not yet been in proper j Wxsht ucna, Oct. 24.—Nearly 2M,Md the summer the floche are drivau to I were informed of an C“ 

for playing, but it is ex- sbttp ue heing gathered at this place ! Ümatila county, to Whitman and board the Kosmos hear 1 
ected that everything wiU be in t„ the winter, the flocks coming I Yakima counties, for pasture. In the in latitude 24 degrees i 
eadiness by next week. A match Is .from Yakima aad Whitman counties, autumn they are driven hack (or the explosion was of tweet; 
eing arranged by the N. C. team for | Wash., and Umatilla county, Or. Winter month». About MJtOO head of powder. The third i 
.hanksgiving day, to he played at; Headquarters are being established have * been dyiven from Oregon si- ship wss instantly kilted
is rink on the water front. Its op- here, in Franklin county, oa account ! ready. During the last few years for- chief steward wss rertem
onent has not yet been chosen Is o| the mild climate, splendid water tunes have been made out ol sheep, Capt Brteleahag *t»M 

Ol probability there will be a game and cheap food. A magnificent lake but the settlement of this country is he was at Commbo, the! 
an the police rink of toe sanye day. c<wtr, a vaat area at " laud and it te doing much to kill the Industry, Cetro Torri, an JtreRns, 
rad then the season will he formerly accessible fot stock all along i> making pasture and feed scare». • «eft by cutting 
ipened and a tournament will he border while the bunch «rasa which «ranged by toe various clubs the abound, furn.tom very go2 toed most 

the same as last year. of th» winter. During the revw
weather feed it s|rfppetl hr from North
Yskims, sad the stock is cheaply Kosmos liner Rameses, Capt. BrtcL the man was place
wintered. 5-5/   cChherg, wljicb has arrived here from fer. another sai'or,

Most ol there share are owaed by ..Hamburgh- reports that when she had to be teltf1 ’
■- 1, a

Thu sum of $500,000 has been rais
ed with which to purchase the islands 
and proviac lor their deveiopmciu..
Vole meets were recently caned loi iu 
New i oik and uetioll, and so man,

«esponued mat it was impossible to 
accept all Out ol a thousand or 
more youngv^en between the ages ot 
30 and 30 years, 350 were chosen
All are sturdy youths, members ot ] er the existence ol toe navy 
leading families and well educated «ary, and if it te to provide for it

“These young men," said Dr. Dorn adequately. Most of toe newspapers 
yesterday, “will le sw'orn to serve us 1 severely censure Admiral Valcatel s 
under marine law. They will be ce-, action. The Impartial declares that
quired to assist in the practical ue- the minister ol marine, the Duke of P|ort<l and will be maintained -ip 
velopmeirt of the islands, to erect lor- Veragua, lacks the energy to maintain *b“ da> ol Green's doom. Tie pre-
tifications, to build towns, bridges discpiine in the navy. Cls” da> ot the execution has not yet not necessarily be employed
and railroads, to assist in the educa- At the cabinet council today, under t>een made public, but it is evrdeutiy
tion ot the natives, and to prepare the presidency of the queen regent., ntkt a* hand, as SbetUT Totten is Quite the nicest private anair so a. 
them for citizenship They WiU be toe Xalcarel memorandum was teci- planning to have cards pruned given- this season was the small am 
expected to light i( necessary, and ail dentally discussed, but apparently inviting his friends to witness the early, dancing party held at Prance, 
w II l;e equipped for this emergency, the to was-a fear to probe the quts- gruesome, event. About 350 cards bail last night under the auspices o.

"We wul start prepared to pur- tion thoroughly lest a cabinet crtiis WÜJ. Lev-distributed. toe Bachelors’ club. Though tic
chase the claims ol the natives at a be provoked | The prisoner shows a woeful lack ol cards announced it as informal, y e
reasonable figure. The form of tox ' Several papers think that a minis- courage as the day approaches for everyone was in full evening dress,
eminent we will establish will be te- terial crisis arising out of the hav«T <*>« execution, many very pretty toilets being won
nub)tcan and the natives wiU — ao- agitation already exists, but that a ~—;------ by the ladies A program ol «xleei
I; dried to lull citizenship a, soon as declaration of the fact has been post-.. ^ ^ *"7^
they demon#!arte their fitness io act poned until the premier, Senor Sa- p|etor(aj history of- Klondike 

that capacity'. We expect that gas ta, has recovered from his illness, sale at all news stands. **-—

tee.I
Mrs Frank SmithSt A Wordy skirmish sow 

Hotter and stormier grew the lewd 
j Until st length this was 

Thu plan, by some so much derided,
Should first be tried by ducks and though sadly bereaved at

her little one.

l
he by bey lest night at S « 
child living oily until 4 « 
morning. The mother te

u renient, 
allotted

is neoeo-
i l§

bed

(

razor. .
Between Genoa } 

drich, a sailor, flu 
San Diego, Cal., Oct, 33. — Tne twice, snd wbrB th*

h Vessel. 'Explosion

Send n copy; of nwlimin s Rouvr 
ir to outside friends. ;**■

Fnr eyly was dsered. a lirht lurch heir- ctorial history of Klondike.
Prie» $3.50. served shortly alter midnight. The «ale.at all news stands. Price $1.60.
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